
Farmer Kelief 
Plan Progresses 

Agricultural Credit Corpora- 
tion Aid to Hr Diertiurd 
at M iniuaimli* Meeting. 

Minneapolis. Minn April II —-rreet 
dent Cool,-If* * proponel to have the 

new napoo oao agricultural credit e«r 

poretlen to eeelet farmer# In eerlhnie 
of the northweat wheat growing ter 
rltorv toward diversification will be 
form dieted Into w-urkable machinery 
• t a meeting here Monday, It w-*s 

announced unlay, 
A call fur the meeting of the dl 

yepinra of the corporation tvif Issued' 
today, following n meeting late ye* j 
terd*;’ Iietween T. Jaft-ay, chair 
man of the bond of d'rertors. andi 
tho executive staff of the corpora 
tlon. 

The director* are experUd to ail 
thnrlae appointment of n livestock 
committee at Monday'* meeting and 
to coni.dcr agencies through which 
the corporation will w-nrk In extend 
lng direct aid to the farmers, in line 
with the president s recent letter to 

Mr, Jaffrny. 
Suggestions by Mr. Jaffray for 

limited activity to aid farmer* to 

purchase livestock and poultry, which 
were discussed by the executive com 

mittee yesterday, will be submitted 
to the directors Monday for approval 
before actual steps are taken to CArry 
out the test program, It was said. 

AT THE | 
CTH EATERS I 
A. genuine extravaganza, gener- 

ously sprinkled with comedy lines 
and situations, has been written by 
Tom Howard for "The Radio Girls," 
coming to the Gayety theater this 
afternoon as ths new week's attrac- 
tion. Its six unique scenes are laid 
on board the pirate ship, "Fearless;” 
"On a Highway Near Treasure Cas 
tie" and "Where the Ghost Walks." 
Sprinkled through the piece are 3 3 
tuneful musical numbers, with almost 
aa many gingery dances. Billy Gil 
bert, the comedian, heads the cast, 
which includes Pauline Glenmarr, 
Hazel Alger, Emma Wilson, John 
Quigg. Lou and Bert Marks, Sidney 
3. Page and Bob Wills. There la also 
a high-stepping chorus of youth and 
beauty and many exquisite costumes. 

Tomorrow's matinee starts at 3. 

The new bill at the World, starting 
today, offers a brilliant array of com- 

edy vaudeville. Langford and Fred- 
f-Ick in their breezy comedy satire, 
"Shopping," are the topliners. Other 
aots include Gertrude Avery and 
Boys, Sabbot and Brooks, Elmore and 
Esther, the Tlndells and Warren and 
Blake. 

Let’s Get Married" Is the new mu- 

sical farce which the Bert Smith 
Comedy Players offer at the new Em- 
press beginning today. The show Is 
one of the most attractive of the 
Smith series. The company is now 

on Its fifth week and ha* proven the 
most successful organization of Its 
kind ever In Omaha. 

"Dainty June" Hovtrk, known on 

the screen as "Baby June," will hold 
a reception backstage at the Orpheum 
this afternoon following the matinee 
performance for children and will pre- 
sent each little visitor with a sou- 

venir. "Dainty June" la the diminu- 
tive star in a Juvenile revue at the 
Orpheum and has appeared in motion 
pictures with Mary Plckford. Doug- 
las Fairbanks, Charles Chaplin, Bebe 
Daniels and Harold Uoyd. The Ju- 
venile members of the cast will take 
part in the reception. 
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A Pietura for Lovara From 

Six to Sixty. 

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

—IN— 

“TWENTY ONE” 
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j Extra Attraction | 
AL FINCH S SYMPHONIANS 

c Vaudevilla and Photoplays 

_? 
H^AlTVlew 6-Act Bill headed hy 
■ LANGFORD & FREDRICK 

in "SHOPPING” 

On the Screen 
M "TEMPTATION” 
W .Bryant Washburn 
§§£_Eva Novak 

4 UJlLUZ] todaTy 
■ “PHANTOM 
I JUSTICE” 
I ROUND THREE 
■ “LEATHER 
| PUSHERS” 

OmKhs'i Fun C#i*Ur 

lHf M«t. *nd Nit* Today 
OROADCAST INC FUN AND MELODY 

RADIO GILRS* SSSS" 
BILLY GILBERT (“Oh, Charley”) 

John Quiff, Piano Accordionist 
Marks Bros.. Dancsra Enlraordinory 

Udtsi' a»« Barf sin Mat., lilt Wash Oaf* 

k 

Men Who Are Making Omaha | 

Sixty year* ago came forth In 

Michigan a babe whose destiny It 

was to cut considerable figure In 

Omaha affairs. He traveled a some- 

what circuitous route In reaching his 

destination, hut eventually got hope. 
Robert Beerher Howell, senator of the 
United States from Nebraska, was 

born In Adrian, Mich., In 18t>4. Twen- 
ty-one years later he was graduated 
from the United Stales Naval acad- 
emy at Annapolis. He then took a 

law course in the Detroit School of 
I-aw, and came to Nebraska In 1888. 
Service as state engineer brought him 
Into contact with public affairs, and 
especially with the Irrigation needs of 
the state. 

In 1895 he was sppolnted city engi- 
neer for Omaha, snd was also a mem- 

ber of the board of visitors of the 
United State* Naval academy. His 
service as city engineer for Omaha 
put him In touch with the water sup- 
ply situation, the franchise for the 
Omaha Water company being about 
to expire. 

An effort to purchase the plant out- 
right having failed, Mr. Howell was 

elected in 1902 a member of the state 
senate from Douglas county, and se- 

cured the passage of senate file No. I, 
tinder the terms of which the city 
finally came Into possession of the 
water plant. He was appointed a 

member of the water hoard by Gov- 

ernor Mickey, and by the board was 

placed In charge of the plant. 
In 191* he was made general mana 

ger of the Metropolitan Utilities dis- 

trict, operating tHe water, gas and 
Ice plant* owned by the city. Here 

hs remained until elected United 

States senator In 1922. In 1914 he 

was nominated for governor on the 

republican ticket, and defeated by 
Keith Neville. He was elected repute 
Iran national committeeman in 1912, 
1916 and 1920. 

Mr. Howell served as a lieutenant 
n the navy during the war with 
6pain, and also during the world war. 

He was chairman of the radio service 
ommlsslon of the Postofflce depart 
pent In 1921, and made a tour of 
n\estlgation In Kurope In this con 

lection. 
Senator Howell also made a tour of 

Alaska In company with a number 
if senators and members of congress, 
"specially to look over ttie railroad 
lUilt by the government there. 
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Kenneth Harlnn, Carmel 
Meyers and Clara Bow 

ia Robt. W. Soroka aaoel. 
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EXTRA ATTRACTION 

Central High 
Student Orchestra 

Youthful MiMr Motor* 

MIONITE 
BLUES 

RIALTO 
1 ORCHESTRA 

STARTS TODAY 
HWlW^lBert Smith 
I^J^jgjjgjg Players 

in (lit smart musical fares, 

“LET’S GET 
MARRIED” 

On tha screen, 

“BUCK”JONES 
"Not a Drum Was Hear*" 

| Twice Today, Mat. IS-SOc: Nlte ISc-Sl ^ 
a America's Beautiful Stas* and J 

I 
Screen Star I 

CATHERINE CALVERT I 
In "The Lest BanQusl" | 

• Eddie Blech and Claire O'Deaeell * 

I BEN WELCH 
DAINTY JUNE I I Jar hie and BilU* 

• “AT THE COUNTRY CLUB" a 

Farmers \jrrn* 
to Store Corn 
in |ln|«l I hi* Vflr'«| 

I'rmliirl for Adequate 
1’rire, 

H* IniH 

Mtteoln. April It,— Hating yrw^iI 
to hold their mrn this fall until prior# I 
■« * by the (Torn Groewer* MS"latlwn I 
wrrv In effect, more than 10# farmer* I 
today l*#t f«»r their home* 

Tim meeting wm railed hr the aa I 
ma lattnn which la now organised in I 

Iowa and Illinois. It had Governor 
Hrvnit’s rndntsemmt, 

The farmer* considered "wet phis" 
timduettoti of their corn, and practic- 
ally all signed pledge* to hold their 
corn until prices were satisfactory 
for a reasonable margin. 

At the close of the meeting, repre 
sent.itlves from each county met i*n«l 
selected chairmen to further the 
work of organization in the county, 
and if possible In other counties. 

Speakers advised farmers that this 
was the only why to get fair prices 
on their corn and that business men 

were also in favor of tho scheme* 
County chairmen appointed follow: 

Boone, C. S. Rosenbaum; Cass. H. D. 
Bornemeier; Dawson, Elmer Young; 
Dodge, R. W. McGinnis; Nemaha, S. 

llosterman; Saunders, L. 0\ Rilkes; 
Knox. A. A. Baker; iPerce, M. H. 
Christiansen; Hall, E. 7*. Malsbury 
Clay, G. A. Johnson; Butler, A. M. 

Bunting; Antelope, A. J. Perry: Red 
Willow, Card Adams; f^ncaster, J. 
E. English. 

Thorne's Thousand Specials 
S-a-t-u-r-d-a-y 

Suit* Coats Dresses 
Enter Fashion, Deluxe 

OLDS- 
Use the Safe and 
Wonderfully Effective 

*|EBRIN n TABLETS 

Teach Children 
To^Use 

Cuticura 
Soothe* and Heal* ~~l 

Raihe* and Irritation* 

• NORMAL 
CMIlOS FOOT, 

THE ACAOSAT 
SHOE FITS IT 

SHOES 
rwits-co ooutu war 

The Bressy 
Shoes Bidlt 
lor Health 

and Comfort j 
Proclaiming in eloquent silence the superior values 
this great store is offering. They have a “look” 
that can not be copied—and a price that anyone 
can meet. Nature-shape lasts—solid comfort and 

quality crowded in from the tip of the toe to the 1 

extreme end of the heel. 

Child’* Brown Elk Oxford, 5 to 8.82.05 
Children’* Brown Elk Oxford, 8Vi to 11.83.65 
Mi****’ Brown Elk Oxford, 11 Vi to 2.91.85 
Child’s Patent Strap Slippers, 5 to 8....83.25 
Children’s Patent Strap Slipper*, 8’i to II...83.00 
Mi****' Patent Strap Slipper*, 11 Vi to 2.81.50 

DREXEL SHOE CO. 
"The Store of Good Wearing Shoe*” 

1419 FARNAM STREET 

i 

Potted Plants Candy 
in Bloom, Rabbits sr 

10c Eg*8 

1,000 New Spring Coats and Dresses 
All Co in Saturday’s Pre-Easter Sales I 

ONE PRICE 
Regardless of the regular prices*^ 

iich 
ranp'- from $30.00 to $37.50. 

Kxtranrdjnarv for a few days, f 
^Double in April” Values! An * 

extraordinarily low priee. A really 
big event. Easter is only a few 

^ days away, and when you can 

buy sueh stylish “better” Coats 
and Dresses for $18.00 at this 
time you eannot afford to wait/ 
any longer. V 

Spring’s Very New- 
est Creations 

Beaded georgettes, faille silk, flat crepe, 
fleurelle, canton and lace, satin face 
canton crepes, jacquard crepe, silk laces 
and canton crepe. 
Styles in Dresses—Sleeves, pleated, bouf- 

I fant, basque, mandarin, paneled, circular 

I skirt, straightline, etc., etc. Sizes for 
I women, misses and stouts. 

A Score of New Won- 
derful Models 

A Score of Wonderful Materials—Twill- 
ene, velvetone. poiret twill, bolivia, im- 
ported new plaids, hyland fleece, teddy 
bear cloth, genuine camelaire. Full lined. 

Styles in Coats—Cape backs, side ties, rag- 
lan models, straightlines, double breasted, 
self stitched, embroidered reverse border .. 

Saturday Will be “Suit Day” pMSl 
I And Tomorrow We’ll Feature a Special Sale of Newest Spring Models at $25.00 and $45.00! 
f “The Suit’s the thing,” says Fashion. 
5 And smart women and misses every- 
I where are buying Suits—for Sport, for 
I Street, for Dress! 

Easter Suits 
$25.00 ■ 

In all Sizes — for Women, Misses, 
Juniors and Stylish Stouts-From 14 
to 64. 

New Tailored Suits—Boyish Models—Boxy 
Effects—Cape-back Styles—O'Rossen—Lon- 
ger Coat Styles. 

I 
The new Suits are a riot of beauty, appearing in 

every conceivable shade and striking combination. 
All are perfectly tailored—regardless of price—and 
all are beautifullv lined with FINEST SILK Oli 

| SATIN. 

Suits are here tomorrow in all sizes— 
all fabrics—all styles—all colors. And 
whether vou par $2o or $4o votrll find 

* the RIGHT Suit at the RIGHT 
I PRICE! 

Easter Suits 
$45.00 

In all Sizes — for Women, Misses, 
Juniors and Stylish Stouts- From 14 
to 54. 

Dressy Suits—Three-piece Costume Models. 
Twills—Pin Stripes — English Tweeds— j 
Hairline Checks. 

This is the Suit Story of Omaha, arid w hen we announce a sale,: 
women know they will find extraordinary suit values prepared 
for them. So before you buy your new Kaater suit—Be Sure 
and See These Wonderful Garments Tomorrow at 

$25.00 and $45.00 

Confirmation Dresses 
Girls' and Misses' Models, Sizes 7 to 

16 Years. Extensive Assortment. 
r* 

Lovely, soft draping 
dainty creations. Happy 
confirmants’ dresses in 
a timely offering at un- 

usually low priees. 
Voile, Crepe de Chine 

and Georgette 
Materials 

r f’ieot edge ruffles of 
& self materials, ruffles 

! edged with val lace, 
rosettes of lace, tucks, 
cording, flounces, bows 
of jacquard ribbon, 
oriental laee yokes, and 
touches of Freneb flow- 
ers are used as trim- 
mings. 

[ $5.95 to 

| $ 16.95 

Saturday Sale for Girls of 7 to 14—Smartest 
Plaids. Novelty Patterns and Checks in 

1,200 New 

Gingham Frocks 
All Fast Colors—All Priced 

$1.95 
Porens of pretty styles. Priced much below 
ordinary. 
All made of finer materials. New and dif- 
fefent. Many ginghams in the new novelty 
weaves. Rajah cloth dresses included. Many 
imported ginghams. 

Newest Styles 
Coal Dresses—Straight line*. coliarles* model*; 
organdy blouses and gingham skirls. Alt on sale 
Saturday for the first time. All new, crisp, fresh 
and bright. 

New Trimmings 
\otrlliea —Touche* of hand work, dainty collars, 
big rashes, nohhv pockets, clever combinations. 
Values that wilt amaze mothers. Every mother 
should use this most unusual opportunity. 

Extraordinary Value for Saturday 

Girls’ Coats and Capes 
Much Below Regular Prices 

High-grade Coats 
and Capos at a 

price that will save 

you money. Tail- 
ored from service- 
able rpiality po- 
laires and sport 
cloths in solid col- 
ors: clever plaids 
and stripes; new- 

est colorings. In 
popular side-tie 
and cape « effects; 
trimmed with but- 
tons, embroideries, fancy col- p 
lars and cuffs and tassels- all £ 
made full sizes—7 to 11 years. I 
On sab' Saturdnv— 

$7.98 j 
Pre-Easter Sales Toilet Gc:Js, Leather G::Js and New Novelties i 

Hndnut’s Three Flower 
Fare l’owder .... (>5c 

I'rre Samples of Hiidniit'a 
Hnrdenin Powder 

Plver'a Fhre Powder, fill** 
Prioress pHt rooiblnntloo; 

a dollar box and a !5r boy 
for only 

| 75c l.llar Vegetal ... 30<* 

16f>o 
Mavis Fare Powder 

for only JI1*4 
fl Hot Wafer Hottlrs, «5** 
16r Peroxide; 2 bottles foe 

5 only 15** 

| 

$1.00 Haiti Brush#*, with 
long, detachable handle* 

Special Saturday -IBC 
35c. I.Uterine for.. .. 1»C 
Wc Non Spl for .. 3.*lC 
$100 Nor co hoi ... 5f$C 
35c Talcum Powder*; 3 ran* 

for only .. 25C 
30c Tooth Rrualie* .. 10c 
30c Wright'* SiUer Cream j 

for 22C 

30c Fond s Cold Oeaiu22<* 

Saturday 
Onr lireat Sale on Jenren's 

toilet Soap Cantinnea 
.lust on* more day to buy 
M cakes of the finest toilet 
soap for .,.. HOC 
llennlnr Trice, $1.00. A onr 

choice of fire brand*. 
$2 on Thom Frame#: each 

only 91.00 
The best frame for the 
price In th# country Ail 

standard photo sites. In 
gilt and (ray finish. 

Hatter Stationery 
A special dollar value or. 

sale at 

leather lt*c« and Head 
Hags Kecnlarlt ft.Mt, f* 

!*2.f»S 
roueh. flat, square, and In 
laet. every variety of bats 
in the market Soft grain 
and tooled leather. A I i 
wanted color* 

The 'ew t loter 1 ooAins £ 
1 ndcr-the-Arm IUc 

82.50. 82.08. S3.OS | Ml colors; cord handle; I 
(tray, hrown. tan Soft (train I 
and tooled leather. A l>a(t I 
of this style add* to yotst I 
Raster eostitmr r 

The Tew ladies' 
snsecer t aac« 

A complete assortment of I 
color* and styles Prices B 

85 r 81 .OO 
81.50 and 82.75 


